
Friday. March 31, 1950

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executrix 
of the estate of Marie C. Schwartz, 
late of Moore County, North Car
olina, this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
said deceased, to exhibit them to 
the undersigned on or before the 
17,th day of February, 1951, or 
his notice will be pleaded in bar 
)f their recovery. All persons in-

THE PILOT—Souiharn Pines. North Carolina
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment.

This 10th day of February, 1950.
FRANCES E. SCHWARTZ, 

Executrix of Marie C. Schwartz, 
fl0,17,24 m3,10,17,24

Sunday’s Escapee From Local Bastille 
Has To Pay $20 For Ceiling Damages

I Eighth Grade Visits 
Newspaper Plknt

Biltmore House, George Van
derbilt estate at AsheviUe, con
tains 110 bedroom suites. It re
quires arotmd five hours to visit 
all the rooms in the house.

Road Sentence 
Is Suspended

Hadacol Helps Grocer 
Work Hard^ Long Hours

There is plenty of hard work 
and long hours in the retail gro
cery business and this is especially 
^e for Paul Earnhardt, 816 

Church St., in Ssilisbury, 
N. C. Mr. Earnhardt works long 
hours at the Earnhardt Super 
Market in Salisbury, one of the 
largest and most modern grocery 
stores in that thriving section 
of North Carolina.

The grind began to tell on Mr. 
Earnhardt about three months 
ago and he wondered for a time 
whether he would be able to 
carry on at the sanie rigid pace. 
But that was before he heard 
the blessed news about HADA- 
CtOL.

“I have been taking HADACOL 
for three months,” said Mr. Earn
hardt. “I was
weak, run j 
lown, nervous, 
lad difficulty | 
sleeping atj 
light, nervous; 
iindigestion, I 
;astric disturb- 
tin c e s, head-, 
iches, suffered i 
V i t h stomach [ 
sloating and 
fas pains?
round myS ......

leart. After the Mr. Earnhardt 
bird bottle, I started gaining 
veight, had no gastric disturb- 
mces, headaches or gas pains. I 
lever felt beljter and work long 
lours. I recommend HADACOL.”

Mr. Earnhardt, like so many 
housands of other suffering peo- 
le, had tried many preparations 
dthout beneficial results before 
e heard the wonderful news 
bout HADACOL.
Mr. Earnhardt puts in long, 

ard hours at the Earnhardt 
Lrocery store now but is again 
is usual cheerful self and when 
is friends comment on his im- 
rovement he advises them to 
ive HADACOL a trial.
Mr. Earnhardt was suffering 
om a lack of B Vitamins and 
le Minerals which HADACOL 
mtains. HADACOL comes to 
>u in liquid form, easily assimi- 
ted in the blood stream so that 
can go to work ric'ht away.

A lack of only a small amount 
of the B Vitamins and certain 
Minerals will cause digestive dis
turbances . .. Your food will not 
agree with you . . . You will 
suffer from heartburns, gas pains, 
and your food will sour on your 
stomach, and you will not be able 
to eat the foings you like for fear 
of being in misery afterwards. 
Many people also suffer from con
stipation. And while these symp
toms may be the results of other 
causes, tiiey are surely and cer
tainly the symptoms and signs of 
the lack of the B Vitamins and 
Minerals which HADACOL con
tains. And if you suffer from such 
a disorder, there is no known 
cure except the administration of 
the Vitamins and the Minerals 
which your system lacks.

HADACOL contains not only 
one, but 5 of the B Vitamins. 
HADACOL contains not only one, 
but 4 of the necessary Minerals. 
It comes to you in liquid form, 
easily assimilated in the blood 
stream so that it can g6 to work 
right away.

It is easy to imderstand, there
fore, why countless thousands 
have been benefited by this amaz
ing tonic, HADACOL. So it mat
ters not how old you are or who 
you are ; . . it matters not whefe 
you live or if you have tried all 
the medicines under the sun, give 
this wonderful preparation, 
HADACOL, a trial. Don’t go on 
suffering. Don’t continue to lead 
a miserable life. Be fair to your
self. Temporary relief is not 
enough for you. Give HADACOL 
a trial. Accept no substitute.

Insist on the genuine HADA
COL.

Sold at all the leading drug 
stores. Trial size only $1.25, but 
save money—buy the large fam
ily and hospital size—only $3.50.

We are so firm in our belief 
that HADACOL will help you that 
we sell HADACOL on a money- 
back guarantee. If you don’t feel 
perfectly satisfied after using 
HADACOL as directed, just re
turn the empty carton and your 
money will be cheerfully refund
ed. Nothing could be fairer.

Damage of $2Q for destruction 
of Southern Pines jail property 
was assessed against Alton 
(Ah^is). Dowd, 21-ye(ar-old N4 
gro of Eastwood, in recorders 
court this Week for chunking a 
hole in the jail ceiling Sunday 
night and escaping thereby.

Quickly rearrested and trans
ferred to the Carthage jail, 
Dowd faced Judge J. Vance 
Rowe Friday charged with pub
lic drunkenness and disturbing 
the peace at a public place—to 
wit. Mack’s Shack. He was given 
three months on the roads, sus
pended on payment of a fine of 
$50 and costs, and placed on con
ditions of good behavior for the 
next 12 months.

Reece Duke, Eastwood Negro 
who bilked Southern Pines 
Taximan Bill Jackson out of a 
$4.50 fare, was released in the 
face of a lack of criminal law 
covering his case. Expressing re 
gret that after centuries of law
making this gap had not been 
plugged. Judge Rowe took a nol 
pros with leave in the case.

James Edward Persons, Eagle 
Springs Negro, who ' overturned 
his car on a Bensalem Township 
road Sunday, March 12, was 
handed a three months’ road 
sentence for careless and reckless 
driving, suspended on payment of 
costs, as no other car was involv 
ed and Persons had already been 
considerably pimished. The_ acci
dent landed him in the hospital 
with serious injuries, though he 
is now out and was able to appear 
for trial. Non-violation of any 
traffic laws for the next two 
years was a condition of the sus 
pension of sentence.

Other highway safety law vio 
lators were dealt with as follows: 
Leminie Brown, Robbins, drunk
en driving, careless and reckless 
driving resulting in accident, hit- 
run, $100 and costs with license 
revocation for 12 months, also or
dered to pay $9 to Howard F. Da
vis for fender repairs; Frank Mc
Nulty, drunken driving, called 
and failed, cash bond declared 
forfeit; George Washington Fowl
er, Pinehurst, drunken driving, 
colliding with and damaging ve
hicle belonging to Robert Collins, 
trial set for April 10 under $200 
appearance bond; Willie Wilson, 
John L. Hearne, Jr., careless and 
reckless driving, trial set April 4 
under $100 appearance bond; C.
H. Freeman, driving after revo 
cation of license, continued to 3 
p. m. April 3

Manno Galletto, St. Albans, ^7.
Y., who failed to answer to a 
charge of speeding (75 mph), for 
feited his cash bond of $50 there
by, and also brought a recommen
dation from the court that the N.
C. Department of Motor Vehicles 
notify the proper authorities in 
New York with a view to sus
pending his operator’s license.

Edward Allan Rowe, of Rob
bins, up for a traffic violation (un- 
nkmed on docket) demanded a 
trial by jury and appearance bond 
was set at $150.

Central Carolina 
iMust Do Better 
I By Siler City

The Central Carolina Tele 
phone company with headquar
ters in Southern Pines, this week 
was ordered to go about improv
ing its service at Siler City at 
once.

'The order was issued by the 
Utilities commission following a 
pubhc hearing at Siler City March 
2 at which the phone company 
was ordered to show cause why 
its service there should not be 
improved.

Th^ commission said that wit
nesses testified at the hearing “to 
facts indicating that in many re
spects the telephone services of
fered to the citizens and residents 
of Siler City, and the surrounding 
area, were grossly inadequate and 
highly unsatisfactory.”

This was particularly true of 
long distance service, the commis 
sion said.

The telephone company, the 
commission added, admitted the 
service was not adequate and con
sented to the order issued today 
in which the commission instruct
ed the phone company to take the 
following steps:

1. Employ a full-time manager 
at Siler City by May 1.

2. Place an experienced opera
tor on duty at Siler City to han
dle long distance calls by April 1.

3. Arrange to consult with traf
fic experts from the telephone 
companies for assistance “in de
termining what may be necessary 
to clear up the difficulties exist
ing with reference to long dis
tance service.” The company Was 
given until May 1 “to eliminate 
said difficulties” and “thereafter 
rnust provide satisfactory and suf
ficient service, looking toward the 
beginning of a rural expansion 
program for the entire area: to 
furnish sufficient and adequate 
telephone service to aU sections 
who have a need for and desire 
the same.” ■

The company was given until 
June 1 to make this report.

4. Complete construction work 
now underway on extensions from 
Siler City to Pittsboro and to 
Snow Camp.

5. Make a progress report to the 
commission every three months.

The eighth grade of the West 
Southern Pines school, which is 
studying various vocations, visited 
The Pilot Friday afternoon and 
were shown about the plant. They 
saw how the news is gathered, 
how it is put into type and how 
the papers are printed and folded.

With the class were three high 
school students who are staff 
members of the school paper, 
Whispering Pines. They were 
Betty Baldwin, Dorothy Robin
son and Charlie Hallman. The 
eighth grade teacher, Mrs, N. P. 
Wilson, also accompanied the 
group, composed of Eula Allen', 
Parnell Vestal, Clydie Murphy, 
Arteria Oates, Doris Shields, Dor

othy^ Stone, Etta Williams, Viola 
Hallihan, Emma GiUis, Sally Mae 
Graham, Frances Pugh, Delofis 
Waddell, Margaret McRae, Ruby 
McNeill, Beulah Nell McCallum, 
Mary Mason, Naomi Waddell,
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Louise Hancock, Annie: Feari Tur
ner,: John Oliver Gfaham, Lee 
Curtis •’VValden, Clintcln Walden, 
Jr., Jetry F. W^den,^ .iphn Ray,. 
Marshall Nelsonand :.Philip Wal-. 
den.-: 1

PIANOS
Cole Piano Company 

NeOl A. Cole Prop. 
Piano Sales and Service 

Phone 92-L
Three Points Sanford

CUT GRASS
in Half the Time with Twice the FUN!

POWER MOWERS
Stop in and Ihuo now mecharticol 
niarveU that turn hard work Into 
playl Avoiloblo in 3 tizos... 
for every need. Popular 
prices. Factory guarantee.
Al odrtrUttd in fh»
Saturday Evening Post and 
other notional magaiines.

Stop In for FREE 
24‘Page Lawn Caro Booklol

JOHNSON COTTON COMPANY
SANFORD.N.C.

A Coal for 
Any Purpose 

PARKER 
ICE & FUEL CO.

T«L 9581 Aberdeen. N. C.

THE ELECTRIC CIRCUITS

against your

WIRING NEEDS
Don't, take it for granted that your 

house wiring is adequate for your 
present—or future needs. For yoUr 
own satisfaction outline your pres
ent uses of electric service and esti
mate your future needs.

Then—^plan your wiring with the 
help of a qualified electrical con
tractor who can recommend what is 
necessary to make your home wir
ing adequcrte to give you the utmost 
in enjoyment of your electrical dp- 
pliahces now and in the future when 
you will be' adding more and more 
appliances as the standarci of elec
trical living improves. Be sure that 
your home does not become obso
lete and lose value because of in
adequate wiring. Now is a good 
time to do it.

Ccaroliwa powrr a light company)

Nol pros with leave was taken 
for Joe Purvis, charged with 
fraud. Trial of Henry Flowers and 
Maggie MfcMillen, charged with 
fornication and adultery, each of 
them being married to someone 
else, was set for April 10 under 
bond of $100 each. Flowers faces 
in addition a charge of assault 
with a deadly weapon.

Prayer for judgment was con
tinued on payment of costs for 
Elijah Moore, Robbins, Rt. 2, 
charged with cursing in public, as 
he was acquitted of a charge of 
assault with deadly weapon. Tony 
Taylor, Carthage, convicted of 
both, received a two months’ road 
sentence, suspended on payment 
of $50 and costs, and was forbid
den to enter the premises of Jim 
Katsos for the next 12 months 
and not after that when drinking.

Portsmouth, on the Outer 
Banks of North Carolina, as more 
buildings than people. Once a 
thriving town of 1,000, and North 
Carolina’s first port of entry, 
Portsmouth’s population is now 
18. Fishing and hunting are its 
industries.

AUBREY SMITH 
Jeweler

Welch Repairing 

Tel. 8691 Aberdeen. N. C.

«>“EflSTBR

Loveliest memento of all , . . 
A corsage, bouquet or potted 

plant of her favorite 
spring blooms.

c) matter what your choice . 
our flowers arb fragrant and 

fresh from Our own greenhouses.

iiw ix^'y

Pay us a visit and see the 
baby ducks, love birds, par
akeets and tiny fish, gold 
and black colored.

You're always welcome

PINEHURST GREENHOUSES
Phone 2121 Pinehurst, N, C.

PILOT ADVERTISING PAYS

Smooth. socToble

• • . for an 
enchanted 

evening

$3.40 $2.10
415 Qt. Pint

Blended whiskey 66 proof. 
^5% groin neutrol spirits. 
Schenley Dist., Inc., N. Y. C.

at 0. B. FLINCHUN CO.

FORLADIES
Coats. Suits and Dresses. Blouses. 
Hose and Scarves. All in the 
newest!

Spring 
Styles 

& Colors
Hats — Bags 

and Shoes

|WE OUTFIT THE ENTIRE FAMEY

FOR MEN
/ COATS AND SUITS 

^ DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS TIES. SOCKS. HANDK^FS

See Our 
New 

Spring 
Hats

Girls -- FOR CHILDREN - Boys
Dresses — Coats — Hats 

Shoes
Socks — Bags

Suits — Hats — Shoes 
Ties

Dress and Sport Shirts

Come In Today And Make Your Selections

0. B. FLINCHUN COMPANY
CARTHAGE, N. C.


